Kinesiology, KIN

Registration in all KIN courses is restricted to BKin, BSc (Kin), and BKin/BEd students unless otherwise noted.

See INT D for other courses in Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation.

Audit registrations are not permitted in KIN courses.

The Faculty of Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation will include pre and corequisite checking as part of the course restrictions.

KIN 511 EXERCISE TESTING PRESCRIPTION

Selecting Lec B1 will automatically register the student in Lab H1 and Sem J1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>LEC B1 85558</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>1300 1350</th>
<th>VVC 4 206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB H1</td>
<td>Auto</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1500 1650</td>
<td>VVC 3 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM J1</td>
<td>Auto</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1400 1450</td>
<td>VVC 3 470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIN 513 CARDIOPULMONARY EXERCISE PHYS

Taught in conjunction with KIN 413 Lec B1.

| Winter | LEC B1 85566 | T  R | 0800 0920 | VVC 2 227 |

KIN 514 SPORT PHYSIOLOGY

| Fall | SEM A1 70562 | W | 0900 1150 | VVC 1 662 |

KIN 517 HISTOCHEMICAL/BIOCHEMICAL TECH

Selecting Lec B1 will automatically register the student in Lab H1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>LEC B1 85554</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>0900 0950</th>
<th>VVC 4 250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB H1</td>
<td>Auto</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1000 1250</td>
<td>VVC 4 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIN 530 ADAPTED PHYS ACTIV

| Winter | SEM B1 94492 | W | 0900 1150 | VVC 2 227 |

KIN 541 YOUTH DEVEL SPORT/PHYS ACTVTY

Restricted to Graduate Studies students.

| Winter | SEM B1 85514 | T | 1300 1550 | ED N2 121 |

KIN 544 PSYCH DIM ATHL BEHAV SPORT ENV

| Winter | SEM B1 85440 | W | 1000 1250 | VVC 4 206 |

KIN 545 PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND CANCER

| Fall | SEM A1 69448 | W | 1400 1650 | VVC 1 662 |

KIN 572 A&B COACHING PRACTICUM

Restricted to Master’s Coaching Degree Program students.

Contact Instructor at 780-492-8273 for more information. Closed to web registration.

Two Term

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part A</th>
<th>LEC C1 851246</th>
<th>Practicum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

KIN 572 A&B COACHING PRACTICUM

Restricted to Master’s Coaching Degree Program students.

Contact Instructor at 780-492-8273 for more information. Closed to web registration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part B</th>
<th>LEC C1 85354</th>
<th>Practicum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Kinesiology, Recreation, Leisure and Sport, KRLS

Registration in all KRLS courses is restricted to Degree students in the Faculty of Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation unless otherwise noted.

See INT D for other courses in Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation.

Audit registrations are not permitted in KRLS courses.

The Faculty of Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation will include pre and corequisite checking as part of the course restrictions.
KRLS 506 SOCIO-CULTURAL PERS BODY HLTH
Winter SEM B1 94218 F 1230 1520 ECHA L1201

KRLS 507 SPORT AND POPULAR CULTURE
Winter SEM B1 94958 T 1000 1250 ECHA 2 464

KRLS 541 HEALTH PROMOT BEHAV
Winter SEM B1 85496 W 1300 1550 ECHA 1 464

KRLS 563 INDIGENEITY & SETTLER COLONIAL
Class taught Sept 4 - Nov 23. Students must be available to meet during the week of the Alberta Recreation and Parks Association Conference Oct 22 - 28 inclusive.

Restricted to students in the Post Baccalaureate Certificate in Indigenous Sport and Recreation.
Fall LEC 800 71096 Internet

KRLS 564 MANAGING REC/SPORT/PHYS ACT
Class taught Jan 7 - Mar 29.
Winter LEC 850 95707 Internet

KRLS 575 COACH KNOW:SOC DIM PERFORM SP
Fall SEM A1 69666 T 0900 1150 ECHA L1401

KRLS 580 QUANT RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Restricted to Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation students. Master students can register until Aug 15. Doctoral students can register starting Aug 16.
Fall SEM A1 61430 M 0900 1150 ECHA L1201

KRLS 581 QUAL RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Restricted to Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation students. Master students can register until Aug 15. Doctoral students can register starting Aug 16.
Fall SEM A1 61410 T 1300 1550 ECHA 1 131

KRLS 582 GRAD SEM: FACTORS,PROBS & ISS
Taught in conjunction with KRLS 582 B2.
Winter SEM B1 85570 M 0900 1150 TBA
Programming and Pedagogy

Taught in conjunction with KRLS 582 B1.
B2 94742 M 0900 1150 VVC 2 227 Advanced Topics in Coaching

KRLS 590 RES/DIR STUDIES I
Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
Fall SEM A1 X61178 Individual Study

Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
A2 X61180 Individual Study

Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
A3 X61448 Individual Study

Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
A4 X61450 Individual Study

Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
KRLS 590
Fall SEM A5 X61452 Individual Study

KRLS 591 RES/DIR STUDIES II
Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
Fall SEM A1 X61204 Individual Study

Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
Winter SEM B1 X85284 Individual Study

Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
B2 X85290 Individual Study

KRLS 599 A&B DIR STUDIES/RESRCH
Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
Two Term
Part A SEM C1 X61182 Individual Study

Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
Part B SEM C1 X85286 Individual Study

KRLS 685 DOCTORAL RESEARCH SEMINAR
Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
Permission is required to drop this class. Please contact the teaching Department for assistance.
Fall SEM A1 X61428 R 0900 1150 ECHA 1 457

KRLS 690 DIR STUDIES/RESRCH
Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
Fall SEM A1 X61336 Individual Study

Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
A2 X61384 Individual Study

Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
Winter SEM B1 X85520 Individual Study

KRLS 691 DIR STUDIES/RESRCH
Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
Fall SEM A1 X61244 Individual Study

Contact the teaching Department for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
A2 X70834 Individual Study
Nature as a Psychological Need

Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
Winter SEM B1 X85324 Individual Study

KRLS 699 A&B DIR STUDIES/RESRCH
Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
Two Term
Part A SEM C1 X61184 Individual Study

Students must contact the Graduate Coordinator at 780-492-3198 to complete a topic form before registering. Closed to web registration.
Part B SEM C1 X85288 Individual Study

KRLS 900 A&B RESEARCH PROJECT
Kinesiology, Recreation, Leisure and Sport, KRLS (CONTINUED)

KRLS 900 A&B
Restricted to Graduate students in course-based Master's programs.
Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.

Two Term
Part A  SEM  C1  X59294  Research Project

Restricted to Graduate students in course-based Master's programs.
Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
Part B  SEM  C1  X83334  Research Project

Restricted to Graduate students in course-based Master's programs.
Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.

Fall
Part A  SEM  A1  X59292  Research Project

Restricted to Graduate students in course-based Master's programs.
Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
Part B  SEM  A1  X59360  Research Project

Restricted to Graduate students in course-based Master's programs.
Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.

Winter
Part A  SEM  B1  X83400  Research Project

Restricted to Graduate students in course-based Master's programs.
Contact the Faculty for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
Part B  SEM  B1  X83332  Research Project

Recreation and Leisure Studies, RLS

Registration in all RLS courses is restricted to BA (RST) students unless otherwise noted.

See INT D for other courses in Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation.

Audit registrations are not permitted in RLS courses.

The Faculty of Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation will include pre and corequisite checking as part of the course restrictions.

RLS 510 RECREATION/LEISURE
Winter  SEM  B1  85568  T  1500 1750  ECHA 1 153

RLS 531 SOC-PSY DIMENS LEISURE BEHAV
Winter  SEM  B1  93972  R  1300 1550  ECHA 1 478

RLS 541 PARKS,NATURAL&CULTRL HERITAGE
Fall  LEC  A1  70956  R  1300 1550  ECHA 1 121